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no $1,500 allotments for Merit
Scholarships, no $678 for cheer-
leaders' uniforms and no $350
for the Sailing Club. The chap-
lains' request went from $150 to$200. Requests for ASSU schol-
arships, the Jesuit student body
conference and the ASSU for-
mal dance were not cut.
A SPECIAL Senate meeting
to discuss the budget has been
called for 7 p.m. tonight by
By LYNNE BERRY
A $53,353.94 ASSU activities
budget was submitted to the
Senate for approval by Brent
Vaughters, ASSU treasurer, at
the Senate meeting Sunday.
This total includes $39,000 from
student funds, $5,000 reappor-
tionment of student athletic al-
lotment and $9,353.94 from the
contingency fund.
Changes in the budget include
Proposed Budget
Requested Allotted
Christian Activities Program $ 945.00 $ 945.00
S.U. Sailing Club 350.00 none
t
Cheerleader uniforms 678.00 none
Homecoming 3,770.00 2,840.00
AWS 1,347.00 970.50
S.U. Political Union 2,850.00 1,500.00
ROTC Drill Team 1,400.00 900.00
Burgundy Bleus 850.00 300.00
Rifle Team 219.00 150.00
Intramural Program 940.40 900.00
Fragments 1,000.00 450.00
Special Events 5,075.00 4,500.00
S.U. Crew Association 555.40 250.00
Departmentof Fine Arts 5,000.00 500.00
Aegis 15,656.00 14,201.44
Radio Club 665.00 300.00
Spectator 14,134.22 12,600.00
Merit Scholarships 1,500.00 none
Scholarships (A.S.S.U. officers) 5,940.00 5,940.00
Chaplain's Fund 150.00 200.00
Jesuit Student Body Presidents' Conference 500.00 500.00
Spirits 370.00 617.00
Formal Dance 1,200.00 1,200.00
Associated Students General Fund 3,848.00 3,590.00
TOTAL 68,943.02 53,353.94
SEN. ROBERT F. KENNEDY
Senator Robert F. Kennedy of New York will stop
at S.U. to speakat11a.m.Monday.
The visit is being sponsoredby the S.U. YoungDem-
ocrats and the ASSU. Arrangements are being made
through Brock Adams, representative from the 7th Con-
gressionalDistrict.
The stop will be part of a tour which will also take
Kennedy to Everett, Portland and then on to Montana.
He will speak at a luncheon for the Citizens for Adams
at the Seattle-Tacoma airport.
Arrangements for his visit at S.U. are being handled
by a committee headed by Brian Gain. Other members
of the committee include Chuck Taylor, president of the
political union; Kathy Lampman, Y.D. president; Gary
Meisenburg, ASSU president; Terri Shank, AWS presi-
dent,andEmmett Lane,Spectatoreditor.
Gain said, "We are working on the details and will
try to have them complete by Friday." Any students in-
terested in working on the reception for Kennedy should
contact Kathy through theASSU office.
Paul Bader, ASSU first vice
president.
Brian Gain spoke to the Sen-
ate in a special executive ses-
sion. The Senate discussed in
committee the possibility of
looking into the sports program
in reference to the money spent
on scholarships for various stu-
dents.
The senators were unable to
pass a bill establishing the
meeting time and place of the
Senate. The bill will also be
discussed at the special session.
Bob Pigott and Charles Herd-
ner, junior Senate appointees,
were introduced, approved and
sworn in at the meeting.
SENATE APPROVAL was
given to Kristi Everett, Gomez
Browder and Terry Barber as
Homecoming secretarial, finan-
cial and generalchairman, res-
pectively and to Ann Curran as
election board coordinator.
The Town Girls Constitution
was introduced and the Consti-
tutionof the Young Republicans
was approved.
Senators defeated a bill
amending the executive branch
of the ASSU Constitution and
recommitted a bill which would
have amended the legislative
branch of the ASSU Consti-
tution.
Doorbell Ringing Begins;
Students Campaign for Class
A door bell campaign aimed
at "removing limitations on
land ownership" through sup-
port of initiative "SJR 20" is
being organized by students of
a winter quarter political sci-
ence seminar.
The seminar students will
serve as campaign committee
Three Faculty in'Dialogue'
By KERRY WEBSTER
Three S.U. faculty members
are currently participating in
an ecumenicalprogramco-spon-
soredby the University and the
Anti-Defamation League of the
B'nai B'rith, called Judeo-
Christian Dialogue.
Sr. Mary Christopher, F.C.-
S.P., of S.U.s political science
department, Rabbi Arthur Ja-
cobovitz, and Father William
Patterson, S.J., both of S.U.s
theology department, are mem-
bers of the unique discussion
group discussing issues vital to
clergymen of both Catholic and
Jewish faiths.
THE PURPOSE of the group,
which meets regularly in mem-
bers' homes, is, according to
Rabbi Jacobovitz, "to learn to
chairmen directing groups of
political science majors in the
door to door canvassing of the
Central Area and other cam-
paign chores. Later, the semi-
nar students will apply tech-
niques of political analysis to
the election results in an effort
to discover the impact of the
Central Area "SJR 20" crusade.
THE POLITICAL science de-
partment, initiator of the pro-
ject, has asked majors to take
part in the "SJR 20" campaign
as one means of fulfilling a de-
partment requirement assigning
majors to "actively participate"
in a campaign preceding the
November 8 election.
There have been complaints
from some political science ma-
jors seemingly against the de-
partment's emphasis on the
"SJR 20" issue and the "emo-
tional appeal approach" pro-
posed at ameetinglast week by
a public relations representative
of the firm contracted to pro-
mote the initiative.
Mr. Don Hopps, the political
science instructor who willmod-
"Black Power" will be the
subject of the Christian Activ-
ities Program discussionat 7: 30
p.m. Thursday in the Chieftain
lounge.
The controversial topic will
be debated by Mr. David Boer-
ner, an assistant U.S. attorney,
and Mr. Gary Gayton, a former
assistant U.S. attorney and Se-
attle attorney-at-law. A ques-
tion period will follow.
The discussion will be the
third in the CAP series.
CAP Discussion
On 'Black Power'
"I would say that most of the
complaining has been based on
the misunderstanding that maj-
ors are being forced to partici-
pate in this one particular cam-
paign. That isn't the case,"
said Hopps.
erate the seminar, acknowledg-
es that a poorlyorganizedpres-
entation of the project to maj-
ors at a rushed meeting last
week is responsible for the fail-
ure in communication.
The ASSU is inaugurating a
tutoring program for S.U. stu-
dents who are having difficulty
with Philosophy125.
A steering committee has
been formed from the honorary
groups on campus. The mem-
bers are Ray Panko, Alpha Sig-
ma Nu; Diane Faudree, Silver
Scroll, andDiane Grimm, Gam-
ma Pi Epsilon. The program
will be moderated by Dr. J.
Robert-Larson of the sociology
department.
Tutoring Program Begun
The committee needs volun-
teers who can tutor Philosophy
125 for one to two hours a week.
The tutors would be assigned
to groups of three to six stu-
dents. Those who apply need
to have received a grade of A
or B in PI 125.
Students who wish to volun-
teer may sign up in the ASSU
Activities Office on the first
floor of the Chieftain or con-
tact Ray Panko at Campion
Tower 817 this week.
ART ON THE MALL: The fine arts influence has drifted
from the classroom atmosphere and the traditional can-
vas onto the traffic barriers on the corner of Tenth Ave-
nue and Columbia Street. Over the weekend an unidenti-
fied person painted the barrier several different colors.
understand each other." The
group discusses issues vital to
both Christian and Jewish com-
munitiesand attempts to resolve
misconceptions between the two
faiths.
A prominent Catholic layman
in the program, Seattle attorney
Ray Brown, called the discus-
sions "candid and lively dia-
logues, most frank and inform-
ative."
"I have gotten some terrific
insights from the dialogues,"
Brown said, "in matters such
as the Christian attitude toward
the Jewish community, and
vice-versa, the Jewish outlook,
and especially in discovering
the prevalence of the bias that
is yet evident in the Christian
community."
BROWN SAID that he would
like to see more divergence of
opinion within the Catholics
represented. "We're mostly lib-
eral Catholics," he said. "I




hope in eventually accomplish-
ing some "measurable good"
with the program. "We wouldn't
bother to come at all," he said,
"if we didn't feel that we're ac-
complishing something."
Seattle, Washington, Wednesday, Oct.19
Solons Schedule Special Session




Robert Kennedy to Appear on Campus Monday
State Constitution
Called Anachronistic
By JOANNE RAPPE and ANNE MACHUNG
Attendance was sparse at the U.W. Saturday when
the American Association of University Women met
jointly with the U.W. Bureau of Governmental Research
and Services to discuss possible revision of Washington's
State Constitution.
The meeting offered lit-
tle oratoryof a type char-
acteristic of men and wo-
men inspired by burning
causes, but the moderate tone
of the conference did not under-
cut the earnest demands for im-
mediate revision of the state
constitution.
"NOW IS NOT the time for
piecemeal discussion," declared
State Attorney-General John
O'Connell, emphasizing the dis-
tortions that can arise from a
haphazard approach. Washing-
ton's Constitution, he explained,
was written in 1889 when popul-
ism was at the height of its
power. The constitution thus
embodied primarily the limited
interests of disenchanted farm-
ers. It was not written as one,
and never has been character-
ized, as a charter-type docu-
ment.
James Dolliver, administra-
tive assistant to Governor
Evans, and Slade Gorton, repre-
sentative from the 46th district,
later spoke onmore specific de-
fects. The state legislature
meets only once every two
years for a limited term of 60
days. The governor and lieuten-
ant-governor are elected sep-
arately.
Too many executive offices,
realize that "big-time basketball"
is the direct cause for national
recognition of S.U. as a major
college. To be more specific, itwas one individual who put Seat-
tle on the map
— Elgin Baylor.
If we want to remain a major
college we must risk the dangers
of recruiting. What you call wast-
ed money on "departed fresh-
men" is, in fact, not wasted at
all. One Ail-American player or
All-Americancandidate every five
years— Baylor, Miles, Williams,
Workman— does more for S.U.s
national prominence than 10
years of academic excellence ina university with a low admit-
tance level.
True, the goal of a university
is not two points and a cheer
from the crowd. If you want to
attend a "small-time" school,
then "bag" basketball. On the
other hand, if you want to grad-
uate from a prominent univer-
sity, then accept and bolster the
basketball program.
It is worth it.
MikeTronquet
"Departed Freshman"
The fault does not lie with the
uninterested student, but with
those who fail to make it inter-
esting.
Although this discussion applies
to various areas of campus ac-
tivities, Irefer directly to stu-
Hent government. Unless some-
body shows why they should beinterested, they never will be.
President Meisenburg is mak-
ing a whole-hearted effort to
stimulate an attitude of concern
on campus. Good luck, Gary! But
Ipersonally feel that if some-
thing isn't done soon, we ought




Your editorial of October 14,
while dealing directly with the
problem, fails to recognize the
point of it.
It seems to me that your opin-
ion concerning S.U.s "big-time
basketball" status is one which
would discourage the program in
the future. Obviously you don't
good luck, gary
To the editor:
Since apathetic people are too
apathetic to speak for them-selves, Iwould like to excuse
them and put the blame where
it belongs.
Apathy on this campus is the
fault of poor leadership. Our
leaders aren't leading because
they seem to be too concerned
with calling people apathetic.
The reason students don't care
is because nobody has shown
them why they should care. To
illustrate this point, suppose that
a new organization arrived on
campus whose main concern was
the preservation of red-breasted
Robins. Lacking active participa-
tion, they would accuse the stu-
dents of being apathetic, and
justly so.
Unless they are able to show
the student why he should care,
he never will. In the same way,
if interest is lax in student or-
ganizations and activities, it is
the duty of student leaders on
this campus to stimulate the in-
terest they desire by pointing
out to the students how campus
affairs concern them. If they
cannot do this, they might as
well forget the whole business.




a sum which,once allotted, is under the control
of the ASSU president. This is a lot of money
for a fund which was primarily set up for emer-
gencies.
The reason given for moving the $1,000 is
that it will be used to support the course critique
program.
There are other existing funds which should
support this, namely the senate general fund.
It is an extremelypoor precedent to allot so
much money just so the ASSU president can
support his own programs— at the expense of
otherexistingprograms.
WE ARE NOT against the course critique,
but it should be financed as any other program
of the ASSU or student organizations.The pres-
ent plan unfortunately deprives other campus
organizationsof another $1,000.
Also untouched in the same area were theASSU Scholarships and the ASSU Winter Formal.The amount allotted for scholarships has sky-
rocketed to $5,940. The ASSU is swiftlybecoming
a professionalorganization.This is not the pur-poseof the ASSU.
Finally we feel that a year's suspension of
the Winter Formal would be morebeneficial thantaking away money from other much more
necessary areas. Only about 300 students willbe able to attendthe dance.
We hope some senators will ask these andother questions before giving final approval to
the 1966-67 budget.
Sunday night the ASSU activities budget was
presented to the senate for its approval.A quick
glance at the budget shows that the financial
board has done a good job in overcoming the
problemof lackof funds.
The cuts in most areas were fair, with most
clubs and organizations being contacted for
closer study of their requests before cuts were
made. But there remains one area which went
untouched by the board's knife
—
the ASSU.
THE NET AMOUNT which the ASSU will re-
ceive is the same as requested last year. The
amount which will come from the activities bud-
get, however, is approximately $250 less be-
cause this money willbe taken from the Univer-
sitybuildingfund.
The ASSU receives $4,000 from the building
fund each year through1969. The additional $250
will come from the part of the fund allotted for
contribution to the United Good Neighbor Fund.
It is about 13 per cent of the total contribution.
The operatingbudgetof the ASSU is $7,840. A
totalof $3,590 will come from the activities bud-
get. We find it strange that while all other cam-
pus organizationsare forced to pull in their belt
and operate on a shoestring, the ASSU is not
touched.
Within the ASSU operating budget the only
change was in the way the money is to be di-
vided. The allotment for the President's Week-
end was changed from $1,300 to $300. The $1,000
was put in the executive fund.
THIS BRINGS the executive fund to $1,600—
CAMPVS FQRVM
such as the Insurance Commis-
sioner, are elected, and hence
are too politically oriented.
Other speakers advocated fur-
ther reforms, covering all as-
pects of state government, in-
cluding taxation, budget and
education. All speakers agreed
that the constitution as it exists
today isoutrageously long,high-
ly unwieldy and at times re-
markably irrelevant to modern
state government.
UNDERNEATH THIS facade
of agreement many serious con-
flicts remain. The method to be
used in writing the new constitu-
tion, content of the document,
how to stir public interest and
secure popular approval are
questions yet unanswered. Ac-
tionis stilldistant.
But, as Dr. John Wheeler of
Hollins College, Va., expounded,
the changing structure of fed-
eral-state relations demands a
new concept of the state as a
creative and vitalizing element
in government. This will require
constitutional revision, and in
this preliminaryand low-keyed
meeting, Washington is riding
the crest of a wave of such re-
vision throughout the country.
The foundation for future work
is being laid.
SECTTLE
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The W. T. Grant Company of-
fers men an interesting and
challenging opportunity In its
MANAGEMENT TRAINING
PROGRAM to prepare for store
management and later execu-
tive positions in a rapidly ex-
panding company, unusually
high Income potential, good
starting salary. First assign-
ment in or near your home
town. Interviews Tuesday, Oc-
tober 25th. Register at your





Math students, does your MA-ME=-$?
If your MonthlyExpenditures exceedyour Monthly Allowance,
then anNB of C SpecialChecking accountmay be the answer
to theproblem!Agreatway to organizeyourbudget.No need to
carry excess cash. Learn how convenientand effective it is to
have your own personal checkingaccount!
NATIONALBANK OFCOMMERCEW iJV>
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Two Football Teams
Win Close Contests
Thtee intramural footballteamdi upped their records
to 2-0 over the weekend.
The Cellar-Trillos tromped
the Party34-6 and the Nads
dumped the Action-Finders 32-6.
The Chamber continuedwith an-
other close victory, 34-25 over
his Merry Men.
The Kowabungas slipped by
the Suds 19-18 and the Monads
tamed the Cats 39-6 inother ac-
tion. Also three games were for-
feited in the weekend's play.
The Crusaders, Aliis and
Avant-Guard won by forfeit over
I-D's, V.C.'s and Engineers.
KOWABUNGAS 19-SUDS 18
The Kowabungas, coming off
a 19-0 win last week, barely
edged the Suds, who had been
clobbered43-0 by the Trillos.
The Suds took an earlylead in
the contest on two Rick
Mathews' passes to Jim Fos-nick, both for 50 yards. John
Kriss kept the Kowabungas in
the game with a 25-yard toss to
Steve Davis.
In the second half Davis and
Kriss exchanged roles with
Davis hitting Kriss for two
touchdown tosses. A Davis-to-
Jim Zeiger point after-touch-
down pass tallied the winning
point. Mathews added the third
Suds' score on a pass to Terry
Barber.
3Wednesday,October 19,1966 THE SPECTATOR
Mr. Barney Koch, intramural
athletic director, set a pre-sea-
son limit of 16 teams for entry
into the All-Sports competition.
Eighteen teams were formed
and were allowed to enter. The
leagues are bulging now.
TOMAINTAINA FIELD,pay
student referees and provide
equipment from the strained in-
tramural budget for teams that
participate only on special oc-
casions seems wasteful.
So we suggest that the intra-
mural department and the
teams meet together to estab-
lish a minimum number of for-
feits to be countenanced before
a squad is suspended from the
leagues.
Editorial
Minus Support: What's It Worth?
Last spring quarter the
intramural sports program
suffered several dropouts
in deed if not in name.
The minor sports such as
tennis and golf often failed
to attract even a majorityof the
teams listed to compete. Even
baseball results showed that the
number of games forfeited was
on the increase.
LAST SATURDAY FIVE in-
tramural football contests were
scheduled. By day's end three
games had endedabruptly infor-
feits. Two morning games and
an afternoon one were aborted.
Perhaps in spring quarter ex-
cuses attributing the lack of en-
thusiam to interest in women or
summer doldrums could have
been valid. But the weather is
brisk and clear now and football
should be anover-riding interest.
JUST ONE WORD, STROKEIMike Tavare,an S.U.Crew
Association member instructs AnnCurranin the methods
of beinga coxswain. The oarsmen stagedarace on Green
Lake over a 2,000 meter course Friday with three 4-man




The first six touchdowns in
this game were evenly distrib-
uted between the squads. Ed
Laßissionere opened the Cham-
ber scoring with a five-yard
pass to Bill Hrnicek. Jim Mur-
phy of His Merry Men came
back with a scoring pass to JayRiebe, Murphy and Laßission-
ere traded scoring passes.
After a 29-yard pass from
Murphy to Tom West, Hrnicek
rambled 80 yards with a kickoff.
Murphy then tossed another
scoring pass. But the Chamber
took the lead on two Laßis-
sionere tallies, a safety and an
extrapoint.
CELLAR-TRILLOS M-PARTY6
Steve Conklin, quarterback of
the Cellar-Trillos, threw four
touchdown passes and ran for
another in the lopsided win.
Louis Stevenson grabbed two of
Conklin's tosses, one for 73
yards. Jim Miller took in the
first 7-point Conklin aerial good
for 23 yards and Lee Sherry also
scored on a 28-yard reception.
Acombination from PatLayman
to Tom Burke accounted for the
soleParty tally.
MONADS 39-CATS 6
The Monads also were paced
by an accurate tossing quarter-
back, Chuck Taylor. Five Mon-
ad touchdowns came through the
air. Taylor-Terry Zaremba
clicked for the initial score. The
Cats countered once near the
end of the game with a 46-yard
toss. The Monads also tallied on
a recovery of a blocked punt in
theend zone.
NADS 32-ACTION-FINDERS 6
The Finders opened the scor-
ingon the first playof the game
on a pass from Jim Vierling to
BillRobinson. John Hart even-
ed the score with an eight-yard
run. Hart then threw three
straight passes to Nad endClark
Warren. John Sweeney finished
the scoring, catching an eight-
yard pass from Hart.
**f OnCampusN^/^y (By the authorof "Rally Round theFlag,Boys!",
"DobieGillis,"etc.)
ONCE MORE UNTO THEBREACH
Way back in 1953Istarted writing this column about
campus life.Today,afull 13 years later,Iamstill writing
this column, formy interest inundergraduates is askeen
and lively as ever.This is called "arresteddevelopment!'
But whereelse canawriterfind asubject as fascinating
as theAmerican campus? Where elsearemindssonettled,
bodiesso roiled,psychesso unglued?
Right now, for example,though thenewschoolyear has





4. Youhaveno timeto study.
5. Youhaveno placeto study.
Friends,letus,without despair,examine yourproblems
oneby one.
1. You hate your teachers. For shame, friends! Try
lookingat things their way. Take your English teacher,
for instance. Here's a man who is one of the world's
authoritiesonRobert Browning,yethe wears$30 tweeds
andapre-warnecktiewhilehisbrother Sam,ahigh school
dropout,earns70 thou a yearinaluminumsiding. Is it so
hard to understand why he writes "F" on top of your
themes and "Eeeyich!" in the margin? Instead of hating
him, should younot admirehis dedicationto scholarship,
hisdisdain for the blandishments of commerce?Of course
you should. Youmay flunk, butPippa passes.
2. You hate your courses. You say, for example,that
you don't see the use of studyingMacbeth when you are
majoring in veterinary medicine. You're wrong, friends.
Believeme, someday whenyou arerunning abusy kennel,
you'llbemighty glad youlearned "Out, damned Spot!
"
3. Youhateyour room-mates.This is,unquestionably,
a big problem— in fact, the second biggest problem on
Americancampuses. (The first biggest, of course, is on
which side of yourmortar boarddo you dangle the tassel
atCommencement?)But there is an answer to the room-
mateproblem:keepchanging room-mates. The optimum
interval,Ihavefound, is every fourhours.
4. Youhave no time to study.Friends, I'm glad to re-
port there is asimple wayto find extra time in your busy
schedule. All you have to do is buy some Personna Super
Stainless Steel Blades. Then you won't be wasting pre-
cious hours hackingaway with inferiorblades, mangling
your face again and again in a tedious, feckless effort to
winnow your whiskers.Personna shaves you quickly and
slickly, easilyand breezily,hacklessly, scrapelessly, tug-
lessly,nicklessly,scratchlessly,matchlessly.Furthermore,
Personna Blades last and last.Moreover, they are avail-
ablebothindouble-edgeandInjectorstyle.And,as if this
weren'tenough, Personna is nowoffering you a chance to
grab a fistful of $100 bills.The Personna Super Stainless
SteelSweepstakesisoffand running!Youcan win $10,000
and even more. Get over to your Personna dealerfor de-
tails and an entry blank.Don't just stand there!
5.Youhavenoplacetostudy.This is a thorny one,I'll
admit, what with the libraryso jammed andthedorms so
noisy.But withalittleingenuity,youcanstill find aquiet,
deserted spot— like the ticket office of the lacrosse team.
Or a testimonialdinner for the dean. Or the nearest re-
cruiting station.
Jr. - - Im^^^B^/A//^^*^^
You see,friends? When you'vegot aproblem, don't lie
downand quit. Attack! Remember:Americadidnot be-
come the world's greatest producer of milk solids and
sorghum by runningawayfrom a fight!
* * * © 1966. Max Shulman
Tin- makers of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades
(double-edgeor Injectorstyle)andBurma-Shave (regu-





Season tickets for the 1966-
1967 S.U. home basketball
games are now on sale at the
gymnasium on campus.
Pat Hayes, athletic depart-
ment publicity head, said tic-
kets for the 11 game home
schedule can be purchased for$1925 or two for $38.50.
Season ticket orders are pil-
ing up rapidly, announced
Hayes. A telephonecall to EAst
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Seattle, 1966-67; Erika Hokan-
son, Seafair queen, 1966-67;
SandiBurningham,Seattle's Elk
queen, and Lily Wood, Miss Se-
attle Chinese Community, 1964-
65.
Steve Riggs will be master
of ceremonies. Music will be by
The Inevitables. Admission is$1 stag and $1.50 drag.
Two free passes will be given
away today, tomorrow and Fri-
day to the person who finds
the "Theta of the Day."To find
the Theta of the Day, ask any
club member. The person ask-
ing the correct member first
wins the tickets.
Dream men, clockwise from bottom left: Jon Benton, Dan O'Don-
nell,Mike Koenig,Joe Beaulieu, Richard Toledo, Blame Comfort.
Six men have been selected
by the members of Phi Chi
Theta, campus business wom-
en's organization, to run for
"Theta's Dream Man." The
Theta Dream man will be se-
lected at the dance from9p.m.-
midnight, Friday in the gym.
The six contestants are Joe
Beaulieu, Jon Benton, Blame
Comfort, Mike Koenig, Dan
O'Donnell and Richard Toledo.
The winner will receive dinner
and movie for two and a tro-
phy-
The five judges will be Lanie
Waddleton, Miss Washington,
1966-67; Christine Hansen, Miss
Reminders
All students interestedin apply-
ing for a position on the judicial
board may do so from 2-4 p.m.
this week in the ASSU Office.
One senior and three sophomore
positions are open.
Students interested must obtain
and study a copy of the ASSU
Constitution and the Judiciary
Act of 1963. A test will be ad-
ministered to applicants after
they have had an opportunity to
study the material." " c
Flu shots are available from
8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Monday-Sat-
urday in the Student Health Cen-
ter in Bellarmine Hall. Fee for
students is 50 cents, for lay fac-
ulty, $1.
Frosh to File
Freshman filing for positions
of class officers and senators
will be from Nov. 3-7. Fresh-
men wishing to file must have
a g.p.a. of 2.25 and have com-
pleted no more than one quar-
ter of college. Candidates will
meet Nov. 7. The primary elec-
tion will be Nov. 15 and the
final, Nov. 22.
with 16-meal plans to enable the
former to return for seconds
without trouble." He added that
most of the other schools oper-
ated by Saga have only the 21-
meal plan, eliminating theprob-
lem.
The Sunday meal schedule of
a continental breakfast, brunch
and dinner will continue unless
student opinioncauses a change.
SMOKE SIGNALS
"Each of the dorms consume
different food in different
amounts," Christoffersen said.
"Freshman girls eat about the
same amount as the men stu-
dents, but the upper class girls
eat less."
HE EXPLAINED the divided
dining room at lunch. "The di-
vision separates the students
with 21-meal plans from those
Saga Surveys Student Opinion;
Food, Service, Menu Questioned
By MAGGIE KENNEDY
"We aim to please" may well
be the motto of Mr. Gary Chris-
toffersen, director of Saga food
service at S.U., although the
goal is often hard to reach.
Saga is conducting their first
popularity poll today to discov-
er dorm students' likes and dis-
likes.
SAGA'S 1966-67 survey pro-
gram will cover the quality of
the service, cleanliness of ta-
bles and whatever other areas
the student is interested in and
would like to incorporate into
the survey.
Only 10 per cent of the board-
ing students will be surveyed.
Christoffersen said, "This sam-
ple will be an accurate mea-
sure of opinion, particularly
when evaluated with other sur-
veys to be taken later in the
year."
Christoffersen added that stu-
dents at S.U. seem to rate cas-
serole dishes highly since stews,
Spanish rice, etc., often disap-
pear before entrees like chicken
and ham. Saga tries to serve
favorite foods but "It will take
a few months to get a valid idea




Gamma Sigma Phi, meeting
and dinner, 5:30 p.m.,Bellarmine
snack bar.




Marketing Club, 11 p.m. Xavier
lounge.




A Phi O pledges, 7:30 p.m.,
Barman Aud.
Official Notices
turn the card to the registrar's
office. Incomplete removal cards
bearing the grades earned will
not be accepted from students.
To be considered official, the
incomplete removal card is to be
filed in the registrar's office by
Friday or the grade of "E" will
automatically be entered on the
student's records.
Mary Alice Lee
Office of the Registrar
Students who have incompletes
from spring quarter, 1966, must
officially remove the "I" grade
by Friday. The incomplete re-
moval card must be obtained
from the Office of the Registrar,
the removal fee of $5 paid at the
Office of the Treasurer, the class
work completed and the removal
card submitted to the instructor
before the deadline. The instruc-
tor will enter the grade and re-
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FROSH AEGIS PICTURES
3rd FLOOR L.A. BLDG^
boys— suit coat I I TODAY: .;=SS: 'I;SS
Tie and White Shirt TOMORROW: ,"0° '\"GIRLS— Wear Medium l23 300 I_ FRIDAY* sophomore*;Tone Sweaters rMUMI. Same Schedu|e
Kennell Ellis
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHERS
"Where Photography is still an Art"
1426 sth Aye. MA 4-5535
CLASSIFIED
MISC. HELP WANTED
TYPEWRITERS, Rental., Sales, Re- M£N STUDENTS, $415-450, non-con-
pairs. Students' discount. Colum- , . , cCm Typewriter Company, 717 East fl.cting hours, downtown. See
Pike, EA 5-1053. CITY OF SEATTLE CLERK 11. In-
7T~~. ; ~ formation at Placement Office,THESES, term papers on IBM electric , ... ..... ij i»> l w/r t i/i-jo Bookstore Building, or call Jutypewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.
LIQUOR CARD pictures; low price,







MARCIEL, Broadway, across from
Marycrest.
APTS.. ROOMS CAR
TWO NICE ROOMS for rent in pri- INSURANCE
y.te home. EA 4-6703. Within IW»WK nH.B
walking distance from S.U.
10-20-5 rates as low as;
over 25
— $5 per month
IHE under 25 (single)
rUAMRED
$15 per month




Monday ■Thursday EA 3-5800
I.D. Please I I
